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am 11017. n Considering God as Infinite Efficiency, or 
eauss.l aspect of all existt.nce, 
uature of man, a now rod.emptive otfieiency � hJ;noe the prayGr o:t our Lord, 
t:ily them throuit;h thy truth, t,hy iword is truth." Lastly, vi�l'11Dg God as """'11'·'t'A'� .. 
··Turning now to tha text under consideration, 11Be y(s holy for I ma holy," 
an.alysei and restate it as follows: n1 am holy, 11 thereforo nbG ye holy;n 
t;;c11si:,:ton of this subj oet mu.st fell into tvo rn.ain divisions; 
nv .... .... "·'"....,,., IN GOD; and (II) THE NATUR1:'! 
7acrs t>go, sa1s Dr •. Mackintosh, 
Qg��Q.��s. croni��:nl'11riat:�1dm thiJ: idea or moral �rrQc'tion and purity as forming 
but duo l arg�y to Rudolf Otto's striking book, "Itl.9 �.!. ·9.t. :tho 
a renawod o•pl1as:ts upon tho p<:>ver of 00!::!. also" He 
exclus1v.�ly .moral oonc<.;ption <Jf: God i s  not quito. Ui· focue, and th$t 
.t.t"-11'!"-"4�""""''..i. conception or holiness l">ropurly und orstood, stt.lnds alsoJ for all .God's 
r><J>"l l'fl'l'· that transcends roason in thr; narrower sonse 1 all .that t0'lr1ers up to 
over man and the world. Thero is an elemo:nt of. majesty in holiness, 
�omet't>fljLM th&t EU.4tdcens tt toe;ling of nwo 1"11en wo listen to t h<l groat vords, "Holy 1 
is tho Lord. of Hosts.u This cannot be reduc:od to a 0¢mbin11tion·ot 
:Evon tho NGW Tostmuorit vith its om:phnsis upon D:ivine loV1)1 · 
that "God is n consuming fir�.•r Otto maintains that the holy is c 
a· fundemontnl cone.option .by itsolt 1 just as the good. or tho o•.;e:s.uli·l.� 
OE;l!!lllC!\t bo doriVt.ild from 8.'t'lf othe:r ieoa, or grown out of it, arur 
can b.,, grO'Wtl out the" usof"til, or th"; beautiful out of 
�oldntQsh holds that tho holy has a nature of its own and 
clOm:ants which do not alroz:tdy contain its distinotiva quality,. 
:1.ndofinabl.ci, but not thoro.f'ore meaningless,, tor wo c<ll;nnot "''"''k•i-•ill:I 
sense of �inding a simpler oxplanation of them, 
It then 
cl• .HoJ.itJc�� .!§ ttalturo st Attri]zgto.. Theologinns hllv� greatly 
: .. 1f•tlo:i;r. positions eoncorning tho holiness or God. T.broo posit!Qns may' 
•''ti�1n e:onoerning this subjoct. Fyst, holinoss·mey � r$gardoo �s.o�& 
·•t:Wt::D:iga;;i•u..c .and aoordinato with other attribut�s; S�<;n1dJ:%, it mq 
total of all theHcttribUtGs; and tllJ,rgJ.I, it maybcrc.gamod,..;.riQt 
but as a naturo of which the moral ttttr:i:butes are tho expro$�ioth 
ThE:ology.. So also, Dr .. Dick, the ominent Scottish 
particulara.ttributo, 
""'"">��-�J*i· from his moral attributtiS• '' Dr .. 
?l�Qr'..\.<:>1'3·•,.,..., .... ,....p thnt the two Divina pertections, hg;UQiB§ om lJrl.i, may 
,,.� .... ,. �-·-�iou-ves and. the essence of God. (CC'? .1,3.ll) Holiness then 
wli:l.cb i s  back of: W.1 th<l. attributest•� .disposition or a na1i::11r•a 
itaolf in• a love: tor righteouenass tJ,J1d·. 

tn Holinoss as rGlatod to tro Hol,- Spirit 1$ holiness iinparted or made 
to man. lt is th:rcugh tho Spira that we ooeolf!JJ npnrtnkors of th� 

for this ronson tbat He is enll\ld tho Spirit of communion in tho A:postolie 
BV'n&!ietions. Wo -m..v note tllen, tht:.t holiness balongs to tho essential ·l:'.rJ.d 

'be dQf'ined·as holy, and frolli 
as lovo, thon holiness and l ovo 
nlwa.ys prooedo solf-eommunie�tion 
only rt n11turo, but a nt'ture con$istont 
alw"1.ys love, then holinese in God ""r"''ui·.,.�·'11 
If on tho other hand, we viow 
.scJt-communieatic.m, then lt ia Godls natu:rf.i. to btpart HilmS\)lf' 
nlllJ'afS holy. Holinass .ulwnys o.cts according. to. love, 



























































